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OUR SQUIRRELS.

BY J. BALLA.NTYNE.

(Read lst iMarcit, 1888.)

As bas alrcady been annOtnced, 1 liave undertakcen to read a short

paper conceriiing the s.,quirrelsi wvich aie to bc meen, more or less
frequently, in the neighborhood of Ottawa. XVhen I undertook to dIo
so I wvas wvel1 awvare of the fact that the OttaNva Field Naturalists'
Club hield iii its mernubership) a nuinber of persoîs wvlio 'vere, perhaps,
better acquainted wvithi the subjeot thian 1 %vas niyseif, and wvere colise-
queîîtlv bettei' fitted to speak about it. Firor an anatomnical. point of
view, 1 'inio'v very littie about thuein. My observations have been of a
verd casual. kind, and have beeîi restricted to their ontwvard appearance
and somie of their habits. As, liowever, wlîat I have to Say is froni
personal observation, it iay possibiy be of sorne interest to those
persons wvho, for wvant of oppor-tunities or from) otlier catîtes, hava paid
evea less aoUcntion to the study of Mie wvild ainmais existing rc.und
about us thian I hiave niyself. Froin nuy own experience I amn sure that

miuoli can be added to the enjoywîent of life by cultivating the acquaint-
anco and getting ourselves on a friendly footing wvith Many of our wiid
neiglibors. Most of thein quickly respond to kind treatrnont and
manifest their confidence and trust iii various, ways; arnong tome of our
birds thiis p]easing trait is ver>' niarked. As an instance, I inay say
thiat we hiave haid three- differ-ent kinds of wi1d birds build their nests
and bring ont t.heiî' young, at the sanie tiie. 'vithin a fewv feet of cadli
othler ail under our verandahi, andi alrnost within reacli froin a door 'vhiclî
wve 'vere coiistantly using. Sonie of them carne into the house quite
frequthity, and showed vcry littie fear. \Ve took a great deal of
picasure in wvatcing thein in their nest-buihding and rcaring of their
youiîg. The birds wvere îiot the only animais wvhose conipaîiy wve enjoyed.
We derivcd nîo littie pleasure froni seeing about, the chcali, active and
graceful littie rodents wvhichi are the subjeet of thils paper.

Before atteîupting to, describe the diflerent Squirrels seen in this
vioinity, it miay be wvell in the flrst place to outhine, in a general. way


